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ASII1.VJI.M-- ; CLIMATIC.
A VERY SERIOUS MATTERVICTORY! J. I. DAVr.XPORT'S PLANS

WII.I. TRV TO AKItliST o,uuu
DICMOCHATt Tl i;SIAV.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TARIP iowi-:r- of v. h. marshals

AT THIS rOUBi

OUR GRAND OPENING!

WILL BE DKLAVUI) FEW

DAYS ON ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL-

TERATIONS NOW BEING

MADE IN OUR PALACE.

-- ANDThe t'. 8 Aclinic Altoruev General

I'apern lobe Read Before Medical
HoelelleH North.

Dr. Karl von Ruck, who bus recently
spent sonic time in New York, Boston
and rhiladclphia on a business and ad-

vertising trip, is preparing to leave
Asheville next week for another trip,
embracing such cities as Cincinnati,
Chicago, Columbus, Detroit, Toledo and
St. Louis.

While in these Northern cities named
Dr. von Ruck talked Asheville to medical

WILD CHERRYYOUR
av Marshals Have Duties) at

All Vollnit IMacen Arfcaiinan
Slate Officials Deuy Thin.
Wasiiincton, Nov. 4-- Acting Attor Is a sale and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all a flec

The Democratic National Coin
milliie Will Head Him oil', How-
ever, If it 1h IOHHille to lo ho,
and it I"roliall la.
Xkvv Yokk, Nov. At democratic

headquarters today a statement was
given out based on an investigation I

John I. Davenport's methods, closing as
follows:

"The important fact is disclosed that
Davenport has his plans all laid to arrest
some GO.OOU men at the polls on election

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME. FOR YOU tions arising from an inflamed condition

ney General Aldrich has made an impor-

tant statement with relercncc to the
authority of the United States deputy
marshals to supervise elections. In this
statement he announces that all persons

APPETITE NOTTO MISSTIIE LARG the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts.
men generally, and no doubt with good
results. He made arrangements for the
reading of a paper on Asheville climate

IN rimsii IIVSY DAYS AND STIR-KIM-

SIGHTS CANDIDATES

AND VOTIiUS IT IS A GKtSAT SAT-

ISFACTION TO KNOW THAT

OUR GROCERIES

II AVI! WON I'orn.AK FAVOK.

THUV WILL HE AN THU LIGHT

OF DA V AS WliLI. AS NIGHT. Wli

ii:i:f Tim iiiist and

which covxrs uviiKY timi:.

LIGHT THIS TOUCH Ol' GOOD

JVIMMliNT, AND JOIN Ol'R DIG

ruocussioN.

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24who attempt to interfere with these offi

Ix'forc a medical society in each city, by South Main Street.cers bring themselves within scoc of the
criminal statutes of the United States re .ime prominent phvsieiati. A paperol this day. II is work is being conducted withkind was read on Mondav last before the HUNC0MBE SARSAPAR1LLA, witb
gardless of whether or not they act tin ill possible secrecy and he is leaving noAcademy of Medical Sciemc in New York.FAILS Iodide of Potash.n Boston the paper will he read tomorder any state or municipal statutes. He stone unturned to help the Republican
says thut in view of these statutes it is row before the Boston Medical Library

association, and in 1'hiladclphia before Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed us

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

party in its desperate attempt to carry
New York Stale. No apprehension is
felt bv the Democratic national commit possessing decided alterative proicrlic8,the Medical society, some tunc tins

month,
The object of Dr. von Ruck's next tee, however, that Davenport's tactics u l cl , in combination with Iodide of Po- -

week's trip is to make arrangements inYOU can accomplish much. The Democratic lasiuin, exerts a marked curative actionthe cities named for the presentation of
papers on Asheville. The effect of these auization of the City of New York is

u ali diseases due to impurity of thefully alive to the situation. It has metwill be much better when read by some
member of the local society, who is cn- - Davenport before and rendered his blood, especially such as arc inherited or
irelv disinterested.A. D. COOPER, schemes abortive and the National Com-

mittee has full confidence it will do so
Dr. von Ruck says he found among the ire the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

not thought that any person or combi-

nation of persons will seek in anv way
to Interfere with marshals in the dis-

charge of their duties, but that any such

interference will be vigorously prose-
cuted.

The statement begins by saying that
the attention of the department of jus-

tice has been called to certain alleged in-

structions to police and state officers in
Alabama, Arkansas and New York with
reference to their conduct towards dep-

uty United States marshals at the polls.
Mr. Aldrich's statement declares that
marshals are there as pence officers, that
they have the right to summon the sher-

iffs posse comitatus to assist them, and
also to call upon all organized military
bodies for the same purpose; that the al-

leged instructions issued in New York,

THAD. W. THRASH I CO., eminent consulting physicians North, aTRY Blood Poisoning.prejudice towards Asheville on account igain this year.

MRU. I.ICASIC WOll.ll SIMvWv.of its sauitary condition. Thcv say thisNORTH CUl'KT 80.VAR1C. By its use you can save yourself fromCRYSTAL PALACE. ity has not proper sanitation and that
the suffering caused bv foul ErupKaiiHaH Haw no Fury I.Ike a Woon that account they do not care to send

their patients here. Dr. vou Ruck made41 PATTON AKNUI.GROCERIES, HAY AND GRAIN tions and LIcerous Sores, throughman Scorned,
ToriiKA, Kas., Nov. I. The Demo

t his especial task to remove this
as possible. He told the

which the svstem strives to ridmedical men that Asheville now ha 1 a cratic Flambeau club while marching in
Hoard of Health, and although its ju itself of Corruptions. It PurifiesNEW STOCK risdiction is limited, it is doing a good the Weaver procession last night was

egged. J. S. Uaruest, president of the
the Mood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Arkansas, and Alabama, bring the state
officers issuing them under the provis-
ions of the United Slates laws as to con

work and will as its powers are ex-

panded do milch towards making
Asheville what it should be, a model
health resort in every respect.

Force. Being an Alterative, it changesspiracy to obstruct, and that the UnitedDOVE States marshals' instructions arc not toLadies' : Wraps the action of the system, impartingDr. von Ruck is very sanguine over the
outlook for this winter, lie believesallow discrimination for or against any

party, but to secure "an honest ballot
and a fair count." It denies the doc

club, was spattered with eggs, and James
F. Fit gibbons, a contractor, was hit. in

the back of the head and badly injured.
A half dozen others were more or less

bruised. The club marched the entire
length of the march, notwithstanding a
vol'lcy of eggs which were thrown at it
all along the way.

Chairman loiies of the Democratic

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.here will be an increased number ofCHOCOLATE! winter visitors, having received assur The Concentrated Power and Curativetrine of the supremacy!)! the states over
the United States in this matter of

ances from the physicians with whom
lie consulted to warrant nun in the oc--

I elections and savs that the 1111- -
UNDERWEAR

FOR
ief.I 41. 1' -HAM.

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Mood Purifier that

can be used, while it is entirely safe for

I prcssiou mat me uoeiai kuyciiiiiiiiiiWe have ol Uioco- - ,every preparation ... , ,.,.,,., 0)liu.r. State central commit tee left the WeaverCHAKtiK TO CI.KVI.I.ANI)
atcd. Mr. Aldrich savs that the state- - meeting because of a misunderstanding

with Mrs. M. A. Lease who demanded
permission to speak. During the alter

An IrlHh American Hocietv I.hhuchlate to be desired. Try one package of incut that section 20UI is the only secLadies, Misses, Children, Men
tion authorizing the appointment 01

cation between the two pandemoniummi Appeal.
Ni;v Yokk, Nov. . At a recent meet

patients of nil ages. Manufactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.deputy marshals, and therefore that
I

such appointments can be made only in resinned.and B ys. After General Weaver had concludedKROGER, cities ol ZU.UOl) inhabitants or upward ing of the
protective league, a change of political IH'NCOMLIE LIVER PILLS arc mild,his speech of two hours he introduced J

C hoonlftf C CrCilllK. ' not t,ic v'cw entertained by the Attor
COMPLETE STOCK IUST ARRIVED. front was determined upon, involving 11. Atwood of Atchison. The crowd was

waiting to hear Mrs. Lease and beganney VJClil .11 Ul mutant, iivi U3 ouvu yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.
been held by anv precceding attorney

ca'.lin for her. Chairman ones anthe dissolution ol the league under its
present designation. A committee was

111 neat hull pound general.They arc put u
Witb reference to the (iiiestion wiictner They arc especially valuable as after

nounced that Mrs. Lease had left to
catch a train, but no sooner had he done
so than the indignant I'opulists ap

Another Import a-li-

Storm Serges appointed to formulate the why anddeputy marshals have the right , to lie41 College St. packages. within the guard rail 01 pulling places, wherefore of its radical change, and the
peared from behind the flics ol the operait is said, this has been answered in tin result is an address to

Attorney General s circular ol October

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

Kcsjicctlully,CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS. house and shouted in a loud melodra-
matic voice: "Mrs. Lease is here and dcvoters signed by John Devoy, James31 last and the statutes arc so clear and

explicit thut no room is seen for discus llnncy, Michael lireslin, James l lyiin, L mauds permission to speak to the peo-

ple of Kansas."RUAL ESTATE. C. McCahc and lames l'allasNEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. sion. 1 lie statement concludes: The document savs that "lrir-- politiciansPOWELL Sc SNIDER Senator feller and ben. Weaver trieiiThe laws must be enforced. MarshalsV. U. OWYN. W. W. WBST in vain to pacily her, and she began herarc warned, tindr penalties of the law here who solicit Irish votes lorllarrison,
have all a personal and financial interest
in the success of the Republican party."

speech to the crowd amid wild euuiusiBON MARCHE against any intcrfereance with the rights
of citizensand at the same time they will

1 he address closes with an appeal toGwyn & West,
(Sui'ccKiora to Walter II. Gwyn )

guard and protect such rights at what
asm. She denounced the politicians who
were running the fusion campaign and
declared that the people must assert
themselves. Alter the meeting Mrs.
Lease hunted up Chairman Jones and

to fast their votes forever cost.
37 South Main Street. Cleveland and Stevenson.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve thcv are lac best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer thein with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

Instructions in accordance with these
Lincon, Neb., Nov. 4. I'alrick Iigan

views will be sent to united Mates marESTABLISHED 1881 declared that she would cancel al! herhas issued a frantic appeal to Irish-Ame-

shals in ull parts of the country.
Kansas dates.cans to vote for Harrison. In the course

of his letter Uagan says:IN ARKANSAS,
A l'OOI.ISII im.oim.i:Mr. ayne Me eagh, business partREFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. I'niled Hlates MarslialN Will Not ner of Grover Cleveland, was put for-
ward a few days ago at a great Demo Ilecome. Amcrv andThevbe Allowed to Inter fere
cratic meeting in Cooper I nion in thisHAVE YOU EVER SMOKED I.acR of a Kluic

Madrid, Nov. 1. The populaceLittle Rock, Nov. Tlie Demo city, and as reported by the DemocraticLoans Securely Placed at 8 cralic stale committee has issued to the
Granada were greatly disapointedj at

The following brands ofciRarn? If you have ijuceu Regent Christina's refusal to visitArkansas election officers a circular de-

fining the rights of the I'nited States su

press, amid loud cheers of Ins an hence,
lie dared to assail my good name, to re-

peat I'iggott slanders about Irish land
league funds, and to stigmatize mc as a
fugitive from criminal justice'."

the city with King Alfonso, alter tinnot you have certainly misled the vcrj belt
pcrvisors and deputy marshals at the

Per Cent.
Notary I"ubHc, Commissioner or IlcciR

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHUAST COURT 8l)lARIS.

great preparations made to receive them
5 cent ciKHm sold in she city. The celebrated elections which, after outlining those

The feeling of disappointment today
"KISS Ol' THE WAVES," 0 cents straiKht rights and duties, continues:

Mr. ligan purposely misrepresents
Mr. MacYcagh who did not assail Mr.
ligan on his own responsibility, but sim

changed to anger, and a large mob went
It is said that I'niled States deputylllumberg's "EXTRA C'.OOli," 5 cents, six

fur 20 cents: "ESSENCE OK ROSES," 5 marshals will be npLomtcd nt various ply repeated charges brought by the N.
about the city and destroyed the hand
some triumph arches that had bcei

erected. Thcv set lire to the Octroi offiprecincts in this state and take charge o V. Tribune, owned and edited by White- -CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Erokcra

cents straight. All are long Havana tillers
elections. There is no authority in the ees, and then proceeded to a stand thatlaw Rcid, the Republican candidate for
Federal statutes which authorizes this the Since Mr. MacYcagh had been crrected lor the use ol

Royal parly during the unveilingAnd Investment Agents
xcept in cities of 20,000 or more iuhnliiTHE MODEL CIGAR STORE spoke, the charges have been reiterated the statue of Columbus, and comtar.ts. Hence the only place in ai kans.-- i

by prominent Irishmen. Un. Citikn. m 1

it- -

z. ios. 5
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where deputy marshals can beappoiutc plctcly demolished it. The crowd then
then went to the houses id leaders of the

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans placed t 8 per cent.

Offices
M He 2d Patton Avenue. Second .Boor,

fcnttdlT

is in the city of Little Rock. Therefore A COI.OKICD MAM'S. VIICW.17 PATTON AVENUE. conservative parlv, and assailed tlieniif anv deputy United States marshal:
with stones, smashing windows.should be appointed anywhere except in

oil IONWhile attacking the house, the civicLittle Rock it would lie without i

thoritv of law and it will be the duty guard charged upon the mob, slashing
richl and left with swords. A nunibcpeace officers of the country to uimoK

AT THE SHRINE OF FASHION.of rioters were severely injured and
thirty were locked up.

and maintain the state law in keeping
the peace at voting precincts, and deputyFITZPATRICK BROS.

Mr. Harriaoii'N Klcctioti Would
Mean islHaNtcr.

IH'riiam, N. C, Nov. -- . Rev. Andiew
II, Chambers, pastor of the Methodist
church here, a prominent colored man,
has written an open letter to the Presi-

dent in which, after showing that the
force bill would take the control of the
elections from the people and turn it

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

l'urnisbcil and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Eight per cent.

Some people acolV at Fashion; others arcmarshals can exercise no more autuoritiI 9 ? S The aliscnce ol the nucen ivegcni was
lue to her desire to spare King Alfonso:it election precincts or voting place; sh in their obedience to her mandates.
fatigue alter Ins recent illness.than any other citizens. If thev shoiih nth no to extreme . l'ersonal appearanceContractors and In

undertake to take charge of voting pre
MAV I.OSK MOI-T1- CAROLINA. ounis fur a good deal, and It's just as well

cincts or booths, or attempt olliciallv t'
o look well if you can. There never is any- -do anything in controlling or inllucncin;

over to the beneficiaries of the party inMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, i An lu Ocnto
cralic Tickets Discovered.the election or violate in any manner t thint; the matter with the personal npjwar

ante if the man who makes his selectionstate statutes they should be arrested by power, he tells the President that his
t'11 akli-ston- S. C. adv. K It wasutterances on the Force bill leave a painthe slicnll whose duty it is to preserve

rummy stuck ul' MEN'S 11 MJ FURNISHWALL PAPER. ltd uncertainty as to Ins meaning, lie discovered today that a serious error

AHTIIl'KJ. WII.I.S. AUlKKT K. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON ATE.

the pence at election precincts and sec
that a fair expression of the will of Un writes thcl resident that a nou partisan INGS.had been made in printing the Demo

commission" is impossible and says thepeople is find.N. C
lull would be a calamity to the30 North Mam Sthket, Asubvillb,

TBLBPHONB NO. 142.
cratic electoral ticket in this State which

whoulil have resulted in the entire Hcm- -colored people, and would tend to reduceWAS HUE IN8ANK,
cralic electoral vote being thrown outthe white man to the level ol the negro Men's SUocy, Huts and Furnishings,

28 Patton Avenue.
on account of illegal tickets.instead of elevating the negro to theHer Will Was Ad milted lo lro- -

As it is. tickels have been in the handslevel of the white man)rsLAW'S NEW SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE Chambers also tells the President thatbute Aiu wnv.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 4. Surrogate Ran

of commissioners ol election lor some days
and have been partly distributed, andhis policy is one of narrow sectionalism

ilocks! Clocks! Clocks!I sum has decided admit to probate the will and partisan prejudice that would upset therein lies the danger. It is hard to
tell what proportion of the tickets thatbusiuess and neighborly relations beMrs. Elizabeth U. Coles who died be-

queathing an estate valued at $3,000,- tween people and lead to disorder and have ueen sent out ironi ine- - oiaee um
Small Clocks,bloodshed, and concludes: "1 must re-

gard your candidacy, Mr. President, as a000. The greater part of the estate was mittce headquarters are illegal.

A I" lit lit nrewliiK.35 and 37 Patton Avenue,
bequeathed to charitable and religious misfortune, and your election would be

irretrievable disaster. Nkw Yon k, Nov. 4. Jack McAulill'eorganizations, n portion to some of her
relatives and $50,000 to the children of The Way or the TruiiHicrcSHor. has announced that he has signed with

the Crescent City Athletic club to fighther brother Edward Cole, while he was
ik'iiorcd. Edward Coles contested the London, Nov. 4. A despatch fromALL READY FOR BUSINESS! Unrire. the English light weight chain

Sydney, N. S. V., says that l'rancis Abi
piOtlSllire, at lO' poillius nl a IJUiae in

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.

will on the grounds that his sister was
not of sound mind nt the time she made
bet will. In support of this claim there

gail, of mines, anil director $15,0110. liurge is expected to arrive
of the Australian banking company, and here in a lew wccks. it is sum nt i uibu

were produced a numlicr of household signed to fight in New Orleans.
I servants who had been in the emplov of

Sctli Low Will Vote For ClevelandMrs. Coles and they testified with great
unaiiity that she was exceedingly miserly Ni:w Yokk, Nov. 4, The Times thi

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,
and manilcstcd numerous eccentricities.

morning says: "Mr. belli l.ow, piesi-
Rain Maker's) dent of Columbia College, said to

the manager of the company, MacNa-mnr-

have been respectively sentenced
to five and seven years penal servitude
for attempting to defraud the sharehold-
ers of the company bv issuing false c

sheets,

A Murder Trim.
Bt'KNsVll.Lii, N. C, Nov. 2-- The trial

of Wilson, for the killing of Iliuinicult
scveril years ago, will begin in the Su- -

IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN GET THEM

Watch this space for

lMunton, Wright &

Co.'s Advertisement

Monday. 31) Pattou

Avenue.

renoi ter of the Times that he had ueWashington, Nov. 4. An army officer
rided to vote for Cleveland. Mr. Low--

who observed the rain making experi
BY CALLING ON

B. H. COSBY,has been one of the best known Rcpuhl
ments Wednesday night, because iic

s in the state. He was twice cleete
could not sleep, asserts that the firstNEW PRICES. mayor of Urooklyn as a Republican can

Pattou Ave., Asheville, N. C.two shocks brought down hard show didatc."nerior court tomorrow morning. This
ers, which settleifin a stead v rain, but SalvutioulHtM aCxpcllcd.case has already been tried in both RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.
RLondon, Nov. 3.--A despatch fromthis was suddenly stopped by the last

I two explosions, So he is puzzled to de
Madison and Haywood counties, result-in-

in a mistrial both times. KilroKU
ales.Geneva says that Catherine Hooth andcide wiictner or not the acricl bombard Judge Armstcnd is presiding, and isALL ARE ASKED TO VISIT THE HEW STORE mcnt is a success. Mr. riihlinrn. daughters of Generalhighly esteemed ooin as judge ana man

Hooth ol the Salvation army, have been

arrested there and will be expelled Irom
O. F. R.A.Y,

aS B. Main Street.
Member American Ticket Broken' Asso'a.

Went lo the Bar Too Often.1,300 Wortli of Slander.
London, Not. 4. The jury in the the canton.London, Nov. 4. II, M. S. Howe is

ashore on a reef inside the bar at Pcrrol,
Lcadcr-Smyth- e case have returned a ver --TUYThe urlp Attain.WHETHER TO BUY OR NOT. dict awarding $2,500 damages to Mrs.

Nuw Yokk, Nov. 4. The Riip has!Bay of Bctansos, on the west coast of
Spain. The Ilowc has a displacement of MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYLender. The case has attracted univer-

sal attention in Great Britain. The made its first appearance in this city
10,300 tons.

since last full. On the health boardThis morning's private despatcheswomen were formerly Brent friend. Mrs.We have labored hard to have an attractive store, THE VEET BEST WOlbulletins are chronicled two deaths. Dr. I

fc!anl tHvi there is nn dflmrrr of an I
fromCorunna savs the ship has not been
floated and assert that a total loss is

Smythc said Mrs. Leader had Btolcn
a diamond brooch from her, and Mrs.o o o

epidemic. 1 CHURCH STREET, TELEPHOfll 70.but have not found it necessary to copy our neighbors. inevitable.I Leader began a suit charging slander.


